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Mr. Ross a second Solomon h'e could not select by intuition
the best man to make a drawing-book, or gramniar, or a work
on history, or hygiene. Such a maiethod is calculated to expose
our school systen to the ridicule of educators in other coun-
tries. The forthcoming text-book in history, in which the out-
lines of both British and Canadian history are to be compressed
,nto one little primer, is but a saniple of the absurdities to be
lookcd for under such a plan.

If we nust be shut up to a one-book system, why not adopt
the comion-sense principle of free competition to secure the
best ? The schools, the tax-payers, have a right to the best.
How is the best be chosen ? Certainly by no one man, though
he were a prodigy in al the sciences, arts and philosophies.
The rational mîethod would surely be to leave the choice to

THE CANADA SCHO06 eJOURNAL. disinterested committees niade up of educated men and prac-

Ar& Uducaionai Journal devoted lo the Lterature. Çc-ence. trl, and the advance. tical educators, the latter well represented. These should have
Inent of tht leachingprifesicon in Canada. the whole range of authors, British, Anerican and Canadian,

-o-TE M S.-o- to select from. Arrangements, too, should ho made to have
Tai 4Ui4MUitIRWTIONprice ofTux emDAsCaOOJoURNA.iI.00 per when practicable, Canadian editions of the chosen books, pub-

a-inui, strictly in aean ce.. .

Diao'iNUANCE..-Tuso AScnoot..oRAt, wiu ot hsnt V, lished on honest prinuiples and with free competition. In this
any person ater the epiratiot of the tio for which pymient as been nade. way alone, ithe best interests of the schools-the first and high-

EItNE VWAIL of subscriptions should le nade promptly.
A.. Bi4lNESM couunications should bo addresed to tlic busi,. est consideration -would be sewured and, at the sane tinie,

manger. Articles Intended for publication should bc addrcsscd to the editor. P-ot the most healthful -and enduring stimulus be given to Canadian
ollico orders to be made payable to J.. Robertson.

*bystetTessateNWTs of a aiitablo naturn wiu ho Inserted at reasonablc authors and publishers.
tnrns. Sec achcdule of rates in another columin.

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUR. CO. (Limited) Dr. Johnson is credited with having said, "I vould rather
OFFicer: 423 Yonge St., Toronto. have tle rod te hc the gencral terrer te childrca, te make then

- - learn, than tell a chilci, 'If yen de this or that, yen will be
At a recent meeting of the Board of Education, newly more esteenied than your brothérs or sisters,' and te have

organized in the North-West Territo.ies, Gage's Readers, Copy- argued the peint ac rolows "The rod produces an cffcct
books, Arithmetics, Grammars, Map Geography, and other which terminales in itself. A child is afraid f being whipped,
Text-books were adopted for exclusive use through3ut the and gets lus task, and there'san end en't; whereas by exciting
different Territorieb. A short time ago these books were enulatien and cemparisens ef superiority yen lay the founda.
authortzed for use in the Province of Brtish Columbia. lien of lasting mischief-you make brothers and sisters hate

It is time for trustees and teachers to commence planning c ether." 'llic gruff old philusopher nay have been right

far the approaching Arbor Day. A god beginnng was made or wrong in lus prefereuce of one bad motve force te anether.

in many places last year. It is to be hoped that nuch more It dees net seem te have occurred te hini, or in fact to many

vill be accomplished on the coming 'îth of May. The oppur- in bis tue, that there might be a more excellent way than

tunity will be an excelcnt one, not anly for trec anid flower cither, eue frc froi tli moral objections of both netheds.
pl.itfg u o eeigocr nihl bctaJicm Is it a muodern disLoveiy that a thirât fur knowlIedge is innate
pantjing, but for remioving every unsightly object and incum- Z

brance froin school grouids, for repairing out buildings and i a healthy mmd, and tîl.îflic ohîld who is properly trcaîcd

fences, for clearing Up 1nd levelling grounds, and beautifying it carl' ycars will take to %ttidy as naturally and eagerly.as te
things generally. tempting fruit or athlctic gaines? Have ail our readers made

tha discovery for thegnselves ?
The efail is just noav claking a vigoroyos onsldught ou the

nmcthods Of Ille Education D)ep.titmient. Il is unfortunate for Tlhe British Heuse cf Comuons is jIlst now engageci in tile
t'c public intcrest that the policy cf the Minister iferds so discussion ef e e cf the nrst important and rost diocult

unuch mcom fer hostile criticisrn. The hook.niaing machine questions that lias ever cone before ip. rr. Gladstoefcs
sliîch bias becu set in operation is ii:terlv imîfensibîe. 'lli w speech in introdecing ie overnnciits Irish fill, on Thurs

vcry idea et lîaving text.ocks niade te ordc.r, andI that 1, îot day last, was suc, a the cli as nis expected freas bii, and
by open competition, but by %vriîcrs sclccîcd for the ptr,îose stmcl a specih as, m is robaly o t sup eiitc to Say, h other
bv the 'Minister ef Education, b-de:rs onflic absuici. W mnam iwn the prfrld co ef have hîad.. moat e to is

Zable of eontatz.
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beset with difficulties is undeniable, but the cardinal question results. We shal be glad to publish in the form of a "sympos.
seems to be, what security can be taken for the suprcmacy of inm," or otherwise, the views of those who have a right to speak
the British Parlianient in the great matters reserved for its sole and who ought to speak on the subject.
and supreme disposal ? In other words, how are the paymoent
of Ireland's contributions to Iiperial expenses to bc secured, Some such aluestions as the following might be suggested as

the rights of Irish minorities to be mîaintained, and the stipula- coming naturally to the surface. Is it a benefit, or otherwise,

tions in regard to non-taxation of English goods to be enforced ? sturposfes ay nte

These are tremendous difficulties, but by no means necessarily efficiency bc sacrificed for the sake of students fees and the

fatal to the Bill, which, it must never be forgotten, is itself Model School grant ? Is it to be expected, i the nature of

the outcome of a tremendous difficulty, if not an impJerative things, and under the limitations of human powers, that cne

necessity. man can prove himself a, competent lecturer on the highest
... j questions of pedagogy; a model teacher in all the various

We have before us a printed report entitled "Facts Re- branches of public school work; an able and impartial critic

garding the Parkdale Model School." These facts have been and judge of the work of others; and at the sane time an

put together by way of answer to coniplaints that Head-Masters efficient Head Master of a large Public School? Would it be

of Model Schools must necessarily withdraw their attention to better to have the province divided for Model School purposes
a considerable degree from the higher classes they generally into, say, ten or a dozen districtr, with one Model School, for
conduct, and devote their time during the Model School each district-with a competent staff of teachers, and working
Session to the training of the Teachers in attendance. The for two sessions, corresponding .o those of the Normal Schools

sheet in question enters sonewhat mîinutely into the details of in the year? Teachers, let us have your views.

the Model School work as carried on in the Parkdale Sclool.
Following the regulations of the departinent, the Principal's
time during the first two weeks is devoted to exemplifying, by
means of classes of pupils drawn from different roomîîs, the
most approved methods of teaching the various subjects on the
school programme. • This is followed by three weeks of experi-
mental teaching of similar classes in thc Principal's room, by
the teacher-students, with thorough discussion and criticism
by the Principal, following each lesson taught. ihen follow
four or five weeks of teaching by the students in the various
class rooms, with criticisn and narking by the Principal, and
lectures from one or two hours per day by the latter, on
educational topics; and the ternm's work closes with a week or
two devoted to reviews and examination. The whole state-
ment makes it clear that the Model School work must pretty
completely absorb the time of the Head Master during the
thrte weeks.t of the Modepl Sc-hool Session. It ce iha

A case which has excited considerable interest on the part
of teachers and school officials, has recently been brought to a
close at Ottawa. We refer to the now famous copy-book
case, Gage versus Canada Publishing Company, which has
been carried through the different Courts of Ontario, and was
recently decided at the Supreme Court at Ottawa, with a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff, Gage. The trial grew out of an
attempt of the Canada Puhlishing Cnmpany, in use the word
"Beatty," in connection with a copy-book published by them
with a view of supplanting a book published by Messrs. Gage &
Co. under similar niame. In the Court of Chancery a verdict
was given restraining the Canada Publishing Co. from issuing a
book under the name Beatty. This judgment was sustained in
the Court of A ppeal, and finally with a similar result befure the
Supreme Court at Ottawa, the plaintiff, Gage, securing the
damages and full costs in all the cases. Some of the most

balance sheet to show that, with an average attendance of a5 eminent rounsel in Canada were connected with the case;
Model School students, the school can afford to pay for an among them, Messrs. Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C.; Z. A. Lash,
extra head teacher during the term, and still have a balance to Q.C.; W. Cassels, Q.C.; Christopher Robinson, Q.C.; Charles

its credit. Moss, Q.C.; James McLellan, Q.C.; and James Bethune,
Q.C.

The JoURNAs'S opinions on the present Model School policy
have frequently been given, with the reasons on which they are Ruskin is nothing if not emphatic. This is the way he puts
based. We do not propose now to repeat theni. But the his views of the influence of modern scientific teachings in
question is a most important one, and vell worthy ot discussion. education .- " I know of nothing that bas been taught the
We summarize the facts given in the report above referred to, youth of our time except that their fathers were apes and their
in order to invite opinions fron those who aie in a position to mothers were winkles ; that the world began in accident and
judge. The policy of the country on such questions ought to will end in darkness ; that honour is a folly, ambition a virtue,
be shaped largely by the best opinion and judgment of the charity a vice, poverty a crime, and rascality the means of all
profession. It is time intelligent teachers, who are making the wealth and the sum of all wisdom." The reference is, we sup-
work of public instruction their life work, should make their pose, not so muclh to the work of the Public Schools,-for few
influence felt through the press. The JOURNAL is independent of these, we fancy, have yet introduced into their courses these
and wishes to be impartial. Our columns are open to the fair modern discoveries (?) in science and morals,--as to that of some
discussion of all niatters affectng the educa.ional interests.of of the higher departments cf instruction. But the thoughts sng
the province. This county Model School system has been long gested are of the very first importance, and worthy to be deeply
enough on trial to enable competent critics to estimate the pondered by every one who has to do, in any way, whether as
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teacher, writer, or purveyor of literature, with the mental anld
moral training of the youth of our day. The formation of high
moral standards, of a noble manhood and womanhood, is of
infinitely greater importance than any proficiency in scientific
facts or theories.

Looked at simply. from the point of view of the effect in the
formation of character, can any one doubt whether the old or
the new ideas on science and ethics are the better ? The youth
who is taught from his earliest years to believe in God and a
future life, is brought continually under the influence of the
strongest conceivable, the strongest possible, motive to seek
purity of heart and life. If the ever present conviction " Thote
God seest me," inwrought into the deepest fibres of mind
and conscience, cannot overcome tenptations and tendencies
to depravity, nothing can. Reside the force of such a notion
as this, ail considerations of mere cautior. and propriety and
utility, become utterly futile, insignificant, pucrile. And, it
must be confessed that, while it is far from universally truc,
there is too much truth in the assumption that the difference
hetween the old fashioned and the modern systems of instruc-
tion, bestrides this diance. Ail merely materialstic and
utilitarian doctrines of science are of the earth earthy, and tend
inevitably to shut up the sight within the narrow hort.mon of
this poor life. The good old teachings were redolent of
Heaven and immortality.

But, it may be asked, is not this begging the question? The.
modern philosopher will cry "Yes. Instead of teaching the
young to search after truth and truth only, you are trying to
scare them from the path of independent investigation. Truth
is the great object of science, the highest end of ail research,
and in order to pursue the truth with single eye we must
put aside ail preconceived notions and creeds." To this
it may be repl:ed that the scientist is the mnan Who begs the
question when he assumes that we have no road to truth but
through the outer senses , no source or criterion of truth but
outward observation and logical inference. The very fact that
some of the deductions of modern science contravene both
the immemorial traditions of the race, and the highest instincts,
or intuitions, of the sou], is their scientific condemnation; as
the other fact that they demenstrably tend in the direction
indicated by 'Ruskin, is their ethical condemnation. But we
did not set out to be ietaphysical, though we do want our
readers to thinK about the tremendous aIl that is suggested by
Ruskin's paragraph.

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.
t

ATMOSPHERIC AIR.-Continued.

Diffusion of Gases. r
The uniformity of composition of the atmosphere k partly due a

to the operation of winds, but it mîainly depends upon DIFUSION, c
by which gases ni.s in opposition Io gravitation, and irlen nixed t

remain so. Thiý miay be illustrated by the following expori-
ments :-

Exp. 4.-Fill a bottle with carbon dioxide, and leave it
mîoutl uîpîwaids. In about ialf an hour introduce a burning
talper; it will iot bo extinguished, tius proving that tho gas lias
escape'd fron the vesse]. The carbon dioxide, thougli heavier,
halîs d;ied inito the air above, althougl the latter is lighter.

Diffusion betweenu gases takes place if they are separated by
a porous iartition. A partition made of plaster of Paris is very
suitable for experiments on diffusion.

Exp. 5.-Take a glass funnel, the iouth of which is about
6 or 8 Cu. wide. Place upon the table a plate of glass some-
what larger than the funnel, and pour over it soft plaster of
Paris, so , to fort a layer 2, or at nost 3, nm. thick. Press
the fumiel upon it, and leave it in this position for half an hour.
Reiove the plaster round the funnel ýwith a knife, and blow
through the tube; by this ineans the funnel nay be easily
lifted. Leavo the glass plate in the sun or in a warin place for
an heur, then reiove the dise and place it upon three small
corks, ai leave it for a day or two, so as to dry thoroughly.
Now lieant the rima of the funnel over the spirit-lamp till hot
enougi L tmelt sealing wax, and place a layer of the wax- round
the rimn. When this layer bas partially hardened, make it
thieker with a piece of sealing-wax heated over the spirit.lamp;
then .neat the whole unifornly, and invert it over the plaster.
Now place the funnel, stemu upwards, upon a glass plate, a'd
fill it v.ith carbon dioxide by displacement,; then lift it togetner
with the glass plate, dip the end in water, and remove the plate.
The carbon dioxido will now pass ont througlh the plaster vall,
but the lighter air flowing inward with greater velocity, increases
the volume of the gas contaited in the funnel ; the consequence
is that, bubbles o& gas escape front the end of the funnel and rise
through the water. Agaii, place the funnel in an upright posi-
tioi, and Winle still covered with the glass plate fill it with
hydrogen by displacenent, and dip the end into water; the
lhter gas will diffuse outwards more rapidly than the heavier

enters inwards. The volume of the gas in the interior dininishes
anîd in the course of a few seconds the water rises to about half
the ieight of the funnel.

For the experimuent with carbon dioxide, the funnel should
dip only a few millinetres into the water, so as not to obstruct
unecessarily the escaping gas bubbles. With hydrogen the
tube nust dip) soute what deeper, or the end of it would be above
he surface of the i.'ater when the latter rises in the funnel.

Grahamn found t.at hydrogen diffuses four tines as fast as
xygen. Now, the densities of these gases are as 1 : 16 ; but
lair diffusive rates are as 4 : 1. This applies to lte diffusion
f all gases. ience We have the.following law:-
Grahan's Law of Gaseous Diffusion.--Thediffiusive

atec of lico masses of gas in contact ara inversCly propartional
o Il sqnauae ro<is of lieir densities.

It is mainly owing to this gascous diffusion that gases of sucli
lifferent weights as those which forai the atiaospliere ice kept

ifornly distributed instead of formning layers with the heaviest
t the botton. In obedience to this law the heavier gases are
omnpelled to rise, and the liglhtor ones to falI, until the propor-
ions of themn are ail the same throughout.
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Ozone. The prec of u.uuic the ic mpiihvre iîay bu
detected 'by ozone paper, as in Art.. 61. The genîer.il facts re-
garding ozone iay be stated as follows:--

(1) More ozone is iresent duriing tie niilit thian during the
day, and most of all is foind at daybrak.

(2) More is fouid on the sea coast, and specially vhen the
wind if blowinlg fron the sea.

f3[ore is fuinl iii t ie -cotuit i tliu ini towlis. lii country
alir it does not amioulit to iloie th:u te one voluime in 700,000
voliimes of air.

(.1) It is imvariably Ïorm)ed hlieii wiater evaoataets, and this
is probably the min source of atmosph.ic ;on- atinospherie
electricity and the action of aroinmatic plants anid floiwes imy be
reckonel as ininor sources.

Aqueous Vapor.

Exp. 6.-llring a tumbler of cold vater into a waîni roon,
or put a few pieces of ice into a t.4t-tulbe ; iiuoisture is suoi de-
posite.1 oi the ouîtside of the glass. A given volune of air can-
unnt take up nre thîani at certain quahtayV uf ;tituus i apur, and
then it is sadd to be sairated. The uiantity ta.ken ip depends
enitirely on the tliperatire. At the teiupeature of 60'F. Lhere
are about 6 graiuis of aquteous vapor miî eacli vîubie foot of air, or
ene grain te the gallon. Taking a fair.sized room, 25 feet long
and 17 broad, containing about 6,000 eubic feet, it voild take
about half a gallon, or fivopounds, of wrater, to make the aqueouis
vapor in this roon at 00°F. If the tenperature were only 40°F.,
the aulieois vapor vould only be half a grain te tu galloi of
air,-just half what it is at 0°1F. Hence the nîeccssity of suip.
plying moîisture to the atimoisphere vlhen it is raed in temlupera-
ture.

General Facts Respecting Moisture.

(1) Air rarely contais its full satulr.ted 11unounît of imoisture
except in very cold weather, or in very hot tiopical seas.

(2) The niost coifortable degrees cf saturation is ftom 66 te
70 per cent. Mre tlian this checks evmpeurationî fron, the body,
vhikZt le1 causes too great eviaporativil, therby pîarcimig the
mouth and dryiig th skin.

(3) It has been nîoted that in certain places renarîrkable as
healith esorts the degre of saturation is renarkably uniiiforiii.

111GH SCIIOOL LITER ATURE.

BY J. E. WETHREi.tL, M.A.

Eir.vENTH l'rrz.

" THE ANCIENT MARINEl"-Pan-r L.

1. "I fear thee." Why i the wedding guest afraid ?
2. To whom i the poet indebted for vv. 3-4 7 On what coast

was " the ribbed bca-sand " that suggested the comparison ? Ex-
plain in detail how the mariner rosembled the sea-sand.

3. What caused the brigitness of the mariner's oye ? What the
browin color of hie iand?

4. What is the eimphatic word of v. 8? Heow dora this verso
tond te reassure the wedding guest?

5. Wh/at effect is produced by the rhotorical ortifices enployed
in vv. 9-10.

6. Point out the antitheses of vv. 13-16 and show how te givo
theni oral expression.

7. " And so did I " (v. 16.) Point the application of theso
words.

8. " The rotting son." Why aro the sea and the dock described
as "rotting"?

9. "Thore the dead mon lay." Show that this is a statement of
cause for eflect.

10. " Had gusht." Wlhat niotaphor underlies "gusht?" (Cf. v.
61.)

11. " Gusht-.dust." Whiat requisito of perfectrhymne isabsoit?
12. "For the sky, etc." (v. 27.) What is the etlect of the

anapaestic rhythm and the antistrophie repetition in this verse?
13. " The dead wore at my feet." Compare with v. 20. Why

the repetition ?
14. "Nor rut nor ocel. did thej." How doos this accord with

v. 19 ?
15. " Reek." One -ditor says "te give off vapor ," another

says "l to smell.' WhX, ',ý right i
16. " The xo -ing mioon." Interpret this staiîza in the light of

the gloss: "In his lonelintem anlhfixedness he yearneth toward the
journeying inoon and the stars, etc."

17. Why is the commnieitary here longer than the text. What,
hterary ncrits hall this glons ?

18. " Her beans benocked, etc." How did the moonbeamns nock
the sea ?

19. "Iluge shadow." Why is tho shadow luge I
20. "The charmed water." Why is the water thus characterized?
21. ls thero in nature any basis for the fancy contained in vv.

47-48?
22. "They noved in tracks of shiining white." Was the sheen

-emitted or reflected 7
23. "A flash of golden fire." How was it that every track

within the shadow was ' a flash of golden firo 1"
24. What leads to the mariner's conversion ? Show that there is

poetic titnoss therein.
25. " The alabatruss fell off." What is typified by thisa
26. "Like lead." Why is this comlparison employedi
27. The first edition contained the following

(a) " And Christ would take r., pity on."
(b) 'And a million million sliny things."
(c) "Lived on-and so did I."
(d) " Ilooked upon the eldritch deck."
(e) "Till the balls liko pulses beat."
(f) "\e rot ne reek did the"."
(g) " Like ;norning frosts yspread."

Rîenark on the changes mnade in subsequont oditions. What
signs do you notice of growth in poetia taste ?

28 " A high developiment of the sonse of color is a diatinguisliing
characteristicof recent poots." Illustrate froni Part IV. this re.
mark of Ruskin's.

29. Compare " Blue, glossy green, and volvet black," with v. 48
of Part 11.-" Burnt green and blue and white." Is the poet
painting the saime scene in both passages 7"

30. Quote the description of "the horrible penance," (vv. 9-39).
31. Quote the description of 4the tropical calm by nonlight,"

(vv. 40-58).
32. Qùote "t'he converision,"' (vy. 50-G8).
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ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

LEsson LXXX.-THE CAPrURE OF QUEBIEC.

.J. STUART CABTAnIRS, CH EsTERVILLE.

Ix
[Afoncton and Murray, and Townshend, were the three Brigadier-

Generals under WVolf. The two last as well as Wolfe, had served
under Cumberland " the butcher" in Germany and Scotland.
Moncton was dicr.oled early in the action, the chief command thus
devolving on Townshend.]

Division, reinforcements.-A good dictionary should be consulted
for such terns.

Disemacrkaion<-does net nean landing.
.No.-Does this add force to expression I If not omit it.
Also.-Is this correctly placed 1

X.
Battalions.-The other plural battalia is found.
Formed.-This is what was formrerly called the middle voice.

M.tson § 183.
Complete1.-Disriniguish from /iaishcd. Seo "Verbalist."
Plains, abore.-[Not the plains of Abraham, but tie plains of

which they formn a part.] Above Parse. Above (the beach) and
therefore reprosents a suppressed adjectival phrase. It perfurns
the function of an adjective.

XI.
The boats ---alacrity. -Paraphrase.
So:rrmed.-Point out the comparison. What figure ? Is the

word appropriate ?
Ajtady. -le this word. nooaoeary?
Alacrity. Use other synonymes in place of it. CareÉully note

what change in the idea follows.
Thte thole disposable force. . . . infir array. [Explain.]
" Two htours after sunrise, the clite f General Wolfe's army were

established in a position. . . . whence they could not be dis-
lodged by the whole French force without first fighting a pitched
battle and gaining a victùry."-Miles. " We then faced to the
right and marched by files towards the town, till we came to the
pl.ins of Abrahani."-Kno.v.

Oinly one gut.-" Ono brass six-pounder field-piece." A. I.
Miles. Garneau gives them four canion, but Townshend wroto
Pitt ta in the text. The army then anrched towards the city.

Incredible.-Distinguish from incredulous.
Without-di..:ulty.-Paraphrase.

Mfeantohil.-What is the force?
Completely,-" like 'airmost,' is used in questions of degree

'entirely' in those of quantity. Thus wo should say, 'I am conple-
tely (not entirely) tired.' "-Fleming.

Demonstrationt--" in front of the lines of Beaupnr't. The night
. . . . was passed by the (French) army in the trenches..
Bafore and after midnight the proceediniga of the English were such
as we fairly regarded as the prelude tQ the landing of an attacking
force next morning."-Miles.

" The splash of oars was heard in various directions, but particu-
larly about the mouth of thte Montmorenci.and. above it; the lighter
vessels shifted their stations so as to approach the shore, and an iný
cessant cannonade ploughed np the beach, apparently with the view
of clearing a space for the debarkation of troops. Tihis went on the
whole'night, the General overy rînoent expecting sinu dcsparate
effort to storrn his lines."-Gc..'

Fleet, belowc. -Se m-ap. Note that the top of this ni tp doues not
reprosent tho north.

What do the dots at the ond of the paragraph donotu ?

XII.
WVorsted as a general.-How ?
Fight as ai soldier. -Paraphrase. What distinction is desired by

the aithor ?
Order of battle.--MIeaning 1
" He ranged his troops, in battalia, on one lino only, three men

deep, . w.. without army corps in reserve. The regular3.
occupied the contre of that lino ; the militia of Quebec, and

part of the arncd Montrealers, formned the right wing ; the militia
of Three Rivars nnd others of the Afontrealora foried the left
wing. Platoons of colonial soldiers and savages wero distributed
about the two wings."--Garneau.

Steadily, promptly. -Distinguieh.
"l Within two htours frorn the tine of being apprised of Wolfe's

presence, Montcaini had arrived on the scenu, and commenced
making his dispositions for the conflict."-.Iiles.

Was Montcalit's pronptness a virtue in this case î
[He acted promptly for threo reason.: (1) he foared that the

English would intrecli themselves, (2) h underrated their num-
bers, and expected that time would add to thein ; (3) his n:iitary
prestige suffered every instant tiey reatinîed unman)lested.l

He-person.- -Plhiraphrase. .
Cotmantded "Iat the head of the regitment of Laniguedoc."
Total.-" Nothiig is whole that hhs anything taken fronm it;

nothing is ent ire that is divided ; nothiig is compltefthat hiàs.int'.
ail its parts. Complete refera to the perfection of its parts; entire-to 1
their unity; whole- to thoir junction; total to fhir aggregate.: A,
wtAs orange ; au enctire set ; a complete facaiinile ; the total ex-
pense."-Fleming.

Bes'des.-Distinguish fromn beside. See.." Verbalist."
One.half.-" Tihree thousand. sx hundred and twenty regulars,

three thousand nine lundred militia."--Wrburton.
Not ure than oncc.hulf were-or tois. Whicli is éorrocff
"Field, statc."-Wly in inverted commas? [[t is a techinical-

terni.]
Ecerv-soldier.-With this paragraph and paragraplh 1, we may

compare the following fromn a lutter written by Wolfe, to his
mother .- The eneny puts nothing tu risk, and I can't in con-
venionce put the whole army to risk. Mîintcalun :3 at the head of
a large numbor of bad soldiers, and I an r.t tha head of a smrall
number of good ones, and I wi3h for nothinrg se much as tu fight
him."

Ercry.-Distiniguislh "Every inm," etc., froma "l E rch mani," etc.
Mason § 173.

XIV.
The French qitac-ed--" at a little baforn tei."-Ptarkma.
Spirited-. adrance. -"Shouting after the manner of·their na-

tion. "-P.
A srcarm of skiri.W.srs. The Inîdians and Canadian soldiers mon-

tioned in XIII.
furderous ard incesat.-"The Frenh wero. seen..

advancing with great spirit, firing and reloading rapidly. -Miles.
What in the characteristic. style of sentence in this pàragrap.

Wiat is the effect of sucit sentences î la this style of sentence
appropriate here ? .

Bhortig-fire.-Gave thre words he masy hanve used. Whiat offect
would ttis have on tie, soldiers ? ,[They answered iis exhortations
by cheering him.1. - -

English,- -Givo-exact nei ing here, Vhat othor meniing lias it?
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111ed a trigyer-or fired ; which would be the more forcible ?
[The concrete is more vivid than the abstract.]
ilatchleiss endurance. - Paraphrase. Distinguish matchle:,s,

peerless, imnparailleed, 1uiInaled, etc.
Mathess-tril.-Wihat eIffect on the cneiny 1
["Thoir oninous composuro seemaed to damp the spirits of the

assailants. "- Par kmnî.
Trial. -WVhat ?
Arms.-Parse. Mason § 372,5 ; 530.
Sare. -Parse. Mason § 282; 404 ; 554-5.
They- aps.- araphrase. Ghastly, wly ? What were the

gaps?
XVI.

Within.-Parse.
IVas levellel-"as if with the sway of sote great iachine and the

whole blazed forth at once in mne crashing explosion."-- P.
Distinct «s a siingle shot.-Why?
Shirerinîg.--Wh y ?
Pentnons.-Explain the comparison.
The.-What is the force ? Mason § 126.
" Fatal stori-of lead."--Parkman.
lI what respect vas it like a storn ? s this appropriate ? What.

figure? Miles calls it "a deadly torrent." Which is the better
expression ?

Bect.-Parse in two different ways. Which is preferable i
Paces.-Wlîo inade thei ?
Told.-How ?
The force-bloe.-"-II Like a ship at full carcer arrested witlh sud-

den ruin on a sunken rock, the columns of Montaint staggered,
shivered, and broke before that wasting storm of lead."-P.

On. -Parse.
XVII.

Already-o.st !-With wiat feeling are these words uttered ?
Ruined, dismayed.-What figure? Paraphrase this sentence.
Rode, checred, encouraged. succeedd.-Note the climax in these

words.
Thîrougîh.-Up and clown between the ines.
heered-nce-nouraed --->earing. ~Which had the greater

affect î
Distinguish-<eered, encoueraqed ; gallant, danktle.ss, not disma lted.
Er-n.--.What does this imply ?
In once again.--" No second formation was affected by the

French, and after a brief stand inade by a portion of the centre
and a body of Canadians iear St. John's Gate, their whole arny
mrade precipitately for the St. Charles River, or lied into the city."
-Miles.

Collect in groups the words and expressioin in paragraplis XIV-
XVI, that may be regarded as synotytous.

XVIII.
Meaenuchile.-Whîat is the force?
Opportunuity,-ranks. -Praphîrase.
Ma j estic, rqela rity. -Paraphrase.
Deadly, interet.-Explain the comparison.
The.- What is the force?
But-discipline. -Paraphrase.
They inicrcased-path.-Ii what relation docs this stand to ftc

preceding proposition ?
Pace, run, rishing, steceping.-What figure ? What is the effecti

Point out a contrast in this sentence.

W Volfe wcas again trounîdd-wlile exerting imiiself at the icad oi
the 28th Regiment, and the Grenadier companies, whon he wau
encouraging by his voice and exanple, narching ont foot with tmen
in their forward movement, sword in hand. -Miles.

Soon after:ards.-"A moment Inter. "-Parkmanî.
Aifterwardl-mfterîcard. - Which is the botter. Sec 'Toward "in

"Verbalist."
"Siruck him in 1te breast."
"t Lodged deep within the breast."-Parkman.
I. -What is the antecedent ,

Spprt-fall. "-Express in the other narration.
Porn.-" Brown, a liautenant of the Grenadiers, Henderson, a

volunteer, ait oflicer of artillery, and a private soldier raised tin
together in their armis, and bearing hiiim te the rear laid him softly
on the grass."-Parkman.

A monument now marks this spot.
A little.-Distiniguish fron "little."
Fell hearily, ias ruios.-Distinguish.
"Mlontcahnt iimself, and his two immiitîediatte subordinatcs iii

commanad, M. Sevezergues and and M. St. Ours, were mortally
wounded. The total loss on the French aide, inchîding killed,
wounded, and prisoners, amnounted to nearly 1,500 men, belonging
chietly to the battalions of regulars. On the Englisht side the victory
was purchiased with the losa of i oficers and nien killed, and up-
wards of 600 wounded."-Miles.

IWarred, disordered, -.-were broken. Satitered.-What figure ?
Givo the force of each of these words.

'("rage thai<t rose, wreck of ho»e.-Explain the coiparisons. Ex.

pa<i the inetaphors into sinils.
Groups.-What does this word imply ? Note its appropriations.
Strore. -Distinguish from tried, attemîpted.
His efforts wore vain. -Express in as many ditiferent ways as you

cati.
Musketry.-Meaning?
Mortl.-latiguish fromn fat al.
What is the characteristie sentence in the latter part of' this

paragraph ? What is the effect ?
XXII.

Elîbiig.-Exphin the comparison.
Egforts seeied min.-I the preceding paragraph we have, " His

efforts were vain." Is this repetit ion in good taste?
Seemed. appeareI. --Which vould becorrect here ? Sec "Verbalist."

XXIII
Flyiig.-What is the past tense of " fly " in this sense?
Like.-See the "1 Verbalist.''
l the use of "give way" after "given way" above a blemish

or a beauty? Why ?
XXIV.

To cit off their retreat-by menus of a bridge of boats-pontoons,
protected by entrenchnents.

XXV.
Great erents.-Wiy were tiey great?
A da y-Great Britain.-Paraphrase.
Great Britain.-.What is included under this naine?
" Then-rose." Quoted froin Campbell's Batile of the Ballie.

What was the occasion ?
Explain the force of each of in this and the next paragraph.

Mason, § 284, 145 note.
XXVI.

Triuimph and lametaio,-"the exalting pride, the national
outburst of tearful joy."-Danicl Wilson.

Wat figures.
A stonishment, admiration.-Distinguish.

f .'pljedid.-Whiy ?
Loss of the gallant tictor.-Point out the anbiguity in this.
T1'hroughouit ali the lanud, through- Great Brn''ain, (xxv). Distin.

guisht. Which iz the stronger ?
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IlIumeinations,-etc. For a description of these uee " Battle of
the Baltic," " Now, joy, Old England raise," etc.

E.rcept. -Parse.
IVidoi:ed mother..-" At bene the old general, his father, lay

dying ; died indeed before the news of the mingled pride and
sorrow could reach his ear."-Daniel Wilson.

lii-..child.--Place only in five other positions in the sentence,
and distinguish the meaning.

XXVI.
l'he-beach.-Pa rphrase.
They-bravely.-Im prove the constru.tion of this sentence.
Their-saclness. -Note the paralle) construction in the three pro-

positions.

Aitachment, confidence.-Distinguish.
Ilis loss.-What is the force of his ?
Triumph, sadness.-W hat figure ?
Iris-salntess. -Paraphrase.

XXVIII.
Onc-questions.-State the questions.
What constitutes a " momentous political quetion 1" Illustrate

your auswer by an exaniple.
RIas.-Mason, § 450, 465.
limnan.-Distinguish from humane.
WVas decided-" with the morning's sun, the flag of England

floated over the heights of Quebec, marking an era in the wor 's
history. This Continent, thenceforth, under whatever fori of
governmxent, was to bu English, not French."-Daniel Wilson.

When--decided.-The construction is not unlike that in " Rats
and gentlemen catched and waited on." Eniglish and French, Vir-
gitian ami Cawadiai. Mason, § 463.

Emigrants.-Distinguish from immigrants.
Began.-What is contrasted with it.
Was hoisted.-September 18th.

Make thîe-parallel construction in the two propositions.
A nglo-Saxon race. -Why so called ?

OENERAL EXcIISE.

1. Give a heading for each paragraph.
2. From these only, having carefully read the leson over, write

the story of " The Capture oi Quebec."
3. Read, with the clans, Parkman's " Death of Volfe," Lemoine's
Death of Montcalm," Wilson's "Wolfe and Old Quebec."

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-DECEM-
BER EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

11IH.1 SCHOOL ENTRANCE.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

Exameiner-John Seath, B. A.
NoT.-A maximum oi 5 marks may be allowed for neatness.
1. Name the parts of speech essential to overy sentence, giving

in each case the reason for your answer.
Naine alse the modifying and the connecting parts of speech,

and state, in your own words, what special duty each of these
parts of speech perforis in the sentence.

2. In what sense is the term " Interjection " used in Grammar?
What do you mean by "Speech " when you call the Inter-

jection a " Part of Speech ?"
3. Construct sentences to show that aach of the following may bu

used with the value of different parts of speech :-home, wrong, to
see the place, ichere he acras.

4. Explain, in .your own words, the meaning of each of the fol-
lowing terms :-Nominative, Number, Subordinato, Phrase ; and
illustrato by reference to cadi exanple of these termes in James'
these arc tico of the fish that lie caught with their rods.

5. Put into separato classes the following adjectives :-happy,
each, little, many. great, that, ieren, all, clou.led, the, iuhat, sixth.

6. Write dowi the adverbs corresponding to the following ad-
jectives :-twore, true, hasty, frantic.

7. Distinguish the ieanings of :-
The box came safe, lie box came safely, and The box came

safest ; Re may tell the trut h and Ïle can tell the indîh ; A
biueket fiull of teater and A buecketfuil of ieater; and Cream rises
on milk and Creain rises on the milk.

8. (a) In that darksone ill of stone,
To the water's dash and din,

Careless, humble, and unknown,
Sang the poet Basselin.

(b) When religious sects ran mad,
Be held in spite of ail his lcarning,

That, if a man's belief is bad,
It will not b improved by burninq.

(1) Classify each of the clauses in the above sentences.
(2) Analyze the predicato of (a).
(3) Parse the italicized words.

9. Correct, where necessary, the following, giving the reason in
cac case :-

(a) Re is no taller than me or you or his sister.
(b) The boy has come, himi I spoke to yon about.
(c) The book is at my brother's, the grocer.
(d) A father, or a mother's sister is an aunt.
(e) Each day and each hour bring its changes.
(f) She is the saine lady who I saw at the door.
VI) He nmurdered the in in a thick woods.
(h) Have you ever, or can you, imagine this b
(i) You have not written ie : you ought to.
(j) No one should write slovenly.

READING.

Examier-Johin Seath, B.A.
For the examination in Reading, the local examiners shall use

one or more of the following passages, paying special attention to
Pronounciation, Emphasis, Inflection and Pause. They shall also
satisfy themselves that the candidate can read intelligently as well
as intelligibly. Twenty Unes, at heast, should be read by each can-
didate. A maximum of 50 marks may bu allowed for this subject.

ONTARIO READER.
I. An Adventure in the Life of Audubon, pp. 128-131.

II. Lord'Ullin's Daughter, pp. 195-196.
III. An incident at Ratisbon, pp. 211-212.

NEW oNTARIO 11RADER.

I. Death of Little Nell, pp. 100-104.
IL. Ring Out, Vild Bells, pp. 121-122.

III. Marmnion and Douglas, pp. 256-258.
CANADIAN READER.

I. The Highland Gathering, pp. 57-60.
II. Deati of Milly Barton, pp. 106-110.

III. The Eve of Quatre Bras, pp. 236-239.
ROYAL IREAIDI.

I. Tommy Traddles, pp. 71-72.
IL. The Cry of the Children, pp. 97-101.

II. The Blind Flower-girl's Song, 250-251.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON PROMOTION EXAM-
INATION PAPERS.-MARCH 26TH, 1886.

READING.

Value,-Fifty marks for each class.
PROMOTION TO THIRD cLASS.

Second Book, page 10.-."Elophants."
Eacl candidate will read ten or fifteen lines of this lesson,
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t'RoMOTION TO FOURTH CLASS.

Third Eook, page 90.-" The other roseimblies" * *
'regard theni witlh terror."

PROMOTION TO FIFTH CLASS.

Fourth Book, page 102.-" Opening lier eyes at last" * * *
" r'ceived lier in its quiet shade."

NoTE.-This paper is net to bo seen by candidates. Examiners
are required to give caroful attention to the marking of the read-
ing. Consider expression, fluency ani correct pronunciation.
Examiner will fill in the reading marks in htst of candidates.

ENTRANCE TO ALL CLASSES.

1. Write the following letters and figures:
X, Y, Z, M, N, W, D, lld, nop, rtg, Crp, gn, 7, 8, 0, 9, 2.
2. Write the following passage :-There was one clear-shining

star that used tu cume out in the sky before the rest, near the
church spire, above the graves. It was larger and nuore beautiful,
they thougit, thait all the others, aud uvery nglt they watched for
it, standing hand in hand at a window, Whoever saw it first cried
out, " I see tho star !"

GEOGRAPHY.

ENTRANCE TO Tilii CLASS.

Answers to be writteni oi paper.
1. Draw a map of the Cuiity of Wellington, showing its Town-

ships, County Town, Towns, Inicurporated Villages, Radiroads and
chief Rivers.

2. Defino island, lake, strait, cape ; give examples.
3. What other counties border on ours ?
4. Towards which direction does your shadow point at nenc?
5. Naine wlat post-oflices you cat in this county.
6. Wiat and where are Mount Forest, Drayton, Elora, Toronto

and Ottawa ?
7. 'hat revohes (or gous) arottnd tho carth i And aruund what

does the earth revoit e 1
8. Naine the cardinal points ; also the townships and the three

rivers of this counity.
9. At what seasons of the year are the days and nights equal in

length ?

ARITHMETIC.

NTItANCE TO THIRtD cLASS.

on paper-fuli work requîred.

1. Express in words 756032009, and fifty-tive millions, five thou-
sand and eighty in figures.

2. Express in figures XCIII., CCXLIX., CDIV., CLIV., and in
Romta numerals 84, 265, 319, 1578.

3. A tan sold 80 busitls of wheat at 87. cents a busiel. He
bo.îght 2 barrels of sait at $1.10 each, 50 pounds of sugar at 8 cants
a pountd, and 3 tons of coial at $6.50 a ton. .low much money had
he left i

4. A man bouglt a numnber of horses for $125 each, and sold
then for $132 each. le made $133 oi the lot ; find the number.
of horses.

r. If 2 h'orses 'are worth as much as 7 cows, and 1 cow cost $30,
what will 1 horse cost ?

6. A man buys 145 pigs at $6 each ; he loses 15, and sella the re-
mainder for $70 more ihat all cost. Fmîd the selling price of a
pig.

7. Two persons start at the saie time to travel in the sanme
direction. One at the rate of 3 miles ait hour, the other at the
rate of 4 miles an lour ; the first travels for 20 iours, the second
for 18 hours. How far apart are their stoppinîg places i

9. Multiply 430897546 by 90008204.
10. Divido the sun of 43796 and 69734 by their difference.

vraic ffi£$th0b.5.
In the JOUnNAL Of May Lit, we shall discusa "Bst plans for

inaking Friday Afternoons plemasnt and profitable."

We have to discuss, this time, the wisdom of placing before a
pupil imisspelled words for correction-a% a test of their knowledge of
orthography. We recently ptiblished sente county promotion
examination papers, in whiolh such inisspelled words appeared, and
a correspondent from Elgin Couity drew attention to the matter.
Following is the correspondence on the st.'c -et :-

" A vicious systeot is mtentioned by a correspondent in a late
issue-that of false spelling to be corrected by thé pupils. It is
enough to rouse ene's ire when lie thinks of it. I am as good a
speller as is ordinarily met with, yet there are sote words that I
cati spell off.hand all right, but if given nie to correct thet, the
longer I look at thein the less certain I should feel, and would
probably end by misspelîng.

AtruA."
RîCIEMonr> HrL, March l9th, 1886.

If spelling were a tmatter dependent on fixed rules or powers of
nemtory, then, I would say, produce the misspelled words for cor-
rection, but as it is leariied principally front observation, and
depends upon the discrimination of the eye, il is not riglt to place
false forms in view of the pupil to pervert the exorcise of the dis-
criminatory function. Thoso who spell well can notice false spell-
ing at a glance, because the word appears in an uncouth shape to
which lie eye is not accustoied. If these false or irregular shapes
were constantly used it would produce bewilderment worse than
ignorance.

SENEX.
TonoNTo, Mardh29th, 1886.

I think the judicious use of misspelled words as a test is not to
be condemned. We have corrections of falso syntax, and why not
have corrections of fa\se spelling aisol Proof readera for the
press are correcting falise polling continually, nidi it doa iit.
injure their orthography but rather improves it, and il may be a
good exercise for pupils to take up a " proof " f urnished by a local
printing office and nake the needful corrections. To examine into
what is wrong or'incorrect is, in most cases, to ascertain the right,
and in spelling to fix lie true shape more firmnly in the mind.

UxuniDoE, April 3rd, 1886.

Why not refornil ite spelling and use a phonetic system? It
would save an-inmense ainount of time now expetided in teaching
the various phases of an irregular and arbitrary orthography-timoe
which could be more advantageously disposed of. Advocate Spell-
ing Reforn, Mr. Editor, and be a beiefactor to future generations.

CoMMoN SENsE.
PicTou, N. S.

Teachers differ and pupils suffer. Teacli the right forni of words
and let it b inpressed on the tablets of the mind. No wrong
forma can subsequently obliterate the right, ani the pupil caniot
be confused by misshapen words.

MANzToiA, March 31st, 188G.
D. McD.

Editor CANAnA ScaooL JOURNAL:
DEAit Siu -Seeing that others are making use of your "Practi-

.cal Methods Debartment " allow me te offer a few suggestions on
teaching ;uultiplication. Holding the opinion that multiplication
shtould b' taught at first by addition, I would start by asking :-
" How much is two and two, three and three, &c V" I would then
vary 'the exercise by asking :-" How much is two two's, two
three's, &c. 7" As ait exercise ori the slate I would give examples,
something like.this 4673+4673, &c. In this way I would lead then
on till they would understand the principle of multiplication .and
the simpiler tables, perhaps without knowing il. I would not tell
thein what they were working at till they had mastered it pretty
well, theri Iwould explain it fully. The principle has been laid
down that tables should be used as learned. In this way they may
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he learned in the using of thoin, wlhilo the pupil supposes ho is
learning addition. Now, Mr. Editor, I have tried te put the mat.
ter brieflv, that each reader iay fill in dotails for iinself. At
somne futuro tine 1 may troublo you witlh another communication
of this kind.

Yours truly,
W. MoontE.

GuEsN BAY, MANITOULIN ISLAND.

In priinary work in arithimetic, teachers have to give exorcises in
Simple Addition for class work. It is usual to write the questions
on the blackboard at randon, and the answer has to bc ascertained
by the toacher by private calculation or worked out with the class.
The latter plan in botter for general exorcise, but when rapidity
with accuracy is cultivated, a rcady knowledge of the answer is
desirable. The followng plan may be found useful-the writur
foind it'so-for the answer can be seon at a glance. It is this :-
Arrange the exorcises for 3, 5, 7, or any udd number of lines tlat
may be required, taking care that the digits of ove.y pair, added
vertically, will nake 9. The odd line will give the answer when
treated as follows :-For every pair of lines coiposed of such,
complementary figured t. 1 fromn the units in the odd lino and
place the figure representing â:o nuinber of pairs, to the left of the
aame lino, thus,
57684 Here the top tue is th., odd nue, and thoro is one pair
31460 whose8 digits added vertically make 9. Take 1 ironrthe
G8539 unit figui-o of the odd line, and place 1 te the extremio loft

of the line and it gives the answer, readily perceptible to
157683 fthe teacher.

Sharp pupils nay also perceive it unless the exorcise is varied,
which nay be done by iaking any other lino the odd one, and
placing a secret mark te distinguish it ; thus,
83624 In this exercise the r'econtd lino is the odd one, marked by
37456 a period. The first and third make one pair, and the
16375 fourth and fifth make another = 2 pairs. Take 2 fren
24806 the unit 6 (= 4) of the narked line, and place 2 te lcft of
75193 saine and you have the answer. In 7 line' there are 3

pairs, in 0 lines 4, &c. The reason for this siiple-arrange-
237454 m'n 1s too obvioua -to -teaclirs -tu need explanation'
After a httle practice it wdll bo found that the exorcises can be
given rapidly, and the answere known at once. In fact, when the
nuinber of linos is determined, and the odd lino written, the
answer is known before the exorcise is filled in. An expeditious
method like this saves time, which nay be devoted advantageously
te another class.

SF.NEX.
TonoNTo.

€bitattiolt 4ßotes alth 4tlWx.
Mr. Joseph McLain, late of Forestville, is now teaching the Lynn

Valley Public School.
Georgétown is calling out for &. High School. It claims te have

the necessary material.
"Capital punishimont," aaid the boy, whon the schoolmistress

seated him between two girls.
A briglit story in gramniar is told of a little scBool.girl. " Quar-

rel," she parsed, "is plural." " W'hy "Because if takos two
te mako one."

Schacol inatters are alive in Lindsay. Agitation in hehalf of a
new Hi :h School building was strong a short time since; now they
want . Kindergarten.

Mr. M.-, reading Virgil-" Three times I strove te cast mi
arms about lier neck, and-That's as far as I got, Professor.

Well, Mr. M-, I think that was quite far enough."
The pupils of Blyth Public School have sent several drawing

designs te the Colonial Exhibition. The schoaols of Huron have
net .esponded te the invitation fron the Minister of Education as
they should have done.-Free Press.

Ic is poor economy te employa cheap teacher because ho is cheap.
Get the best, no matter if the services of such corne high. That. is
the peraonal experience of ail mon of intelligence who have had te
do with the selection of teachers.-Central School Journal.

Mr. Jamieson,'who had charge of the Talbotville School during
the past nine monthe, lias been appointed Head Master of Merritton
Public School. Mr. Thomas Hughes, formerly a teacher in Elgin

county, but for th lant two or three years a tcacher in Manitoba,
lias retuined to Elgin county, and has been appointed te succeed
Mr. Jamieson in the Talbotville School.

Ideas before words ; principles hofore rules ; the judgnient before
menory ; incidental iiformatain beforo systonatie ; rcading before
spelling ; the sounda of letters before their maies ; and, onx the
whole, nature before art.-A. R. Craiy.

"Thd judicious exorcise cf approbation is of the first importance
in promnoting obedience and in cultivatiig in the bosoni of the child
affectionate and cheerful feelint. Lot ycur sniles animate his
heart and cheor him on in duty.'-J. S. C. Abbot.

The vacancy in the junior division of the Ailsa Craig Public
School, caused by the resignation of Miss Jackson, lias boee filled by
the appointument of 31iss E. Sproat, of Lucan. Miss Jackson earned
the approval of the villagers generally in lier management of the
school.

Thte National School of Oratory, Plhiladelphia, intends to have a
six weoks' session at Grimsby Rark this year, cummîencing July 1st.
Teacliers who wislh to amail thmuuîelh es of ti bcnefits of a course
in elocution will find t.. a desirable opportunity. The fane of
the institution is so well spread abroai tiut wre neud ni tke no re-
marks. Particulars respecting classes will, doubtless, be publisled.

The Minister of Educ.ition its issued te school ofli.:ials in On-
tario " Hints and Suggestions in Sch.,ol Archtecture and Hygiene,
vith Plans and Illustraitionàs." Tto booak has been propared by

Dr. J. George Hodgzins, M.A., imnpty Mmistor, anid will bu foeund
valua'ble, as it conitains a large autisuiit of teciimial iformation,
gathered froin reliable sources. We shiill polably refr te it again
im a future issue.

'Tli Convention of East Victoria Teacher's Assnciationi will ho
hold in Lindsay on May 13th and 14th. The progr.unme is said to
be good. The Associatiôn is not In a flourislhig conditioi. West
Victoria Convention will be lield at Woodville oi (th and 7th May.
Tite aniual mîeeting of Ontario Teacher's Aisonation as te be hold
in Port Prry on Thuraday and Friday, M y 6 lx and 7th. A vry
interesting programme has been prepared. East Grey, 21st and
22nd inst., witl Mr. J. J. Tilley and local attraictionis.

It is our duty te take every thing into the schoolroomn that belongs
there, and to keep out overything that does not belong thore. The
question of choosing is the question of the hour. If everything
should be iitroduced into a couirse of study that is asked to be put
there, the school-day would fi I the entire twenty-four heurs.
Wisdon in arraniging a course of study in accordance with the
demands of the miost enlighitened experience is what is greatly
needed. -School Journal, (N. Y.)

The followinig is a list of the students fromt Victoria and O.tario
Couinties in attendance at the Collegiate Institute, Collingwood
Mary Annis, Jessie McDuflie, D. C. Smîith, L. Aunnis, R. Neabitt,
Woo,.ville ; J. C. Rodgers, Wi. Rodgers, S. Irnin, -. Berka;rley,
Camubray ; F. Brien, Lindsay ; M. Browi, Fingerbuard ; J. Givens,R. Johnson, Cainiîmgtont ; J. Datiglass, Victoria Corners. There
are ailso several frou Muskoka. The total attendance is about two
luindred and seventy-five. Thore is a first clasa of about forty.

Tihe teachier should see tliat the pupil understands the mneaning
of the words of the lesson, and flie thoughit expressed in the
sentences. Pupils should be required te analyze caci bentence and
paragraph, and point out the proimuent ideas. They should b
iequiied te study the reading lessons. They should spend a part
of the tine on the reading lesson tlîat they now spxeid cn graminar
and arithimetic. The botter they know flie subject of the readiing-
lesson, the butter they cai read it. We o through the book too
ràpidly.--)r.. Edward Brooks, Penntisyletmua.

The animal exaninîationi of thlleIkip Schioel, was leld on
Thursday, April 1st. Thte pupils were examined b)y their toacher
and Mr. Brown. Ali tho.classes did vell. The histoy aid grnam-
nar classes deserve special mention. Lunch was served u p ut noon
in first class style by the ladies of the sect on. At the close of the
exaimination, Messrs. McBeth, Brown, and the Rev. 'Mr. McKinley
delivered short addresses in whiclh they coiplimiented M1r. Richard-
son, the teacher, on the high standing of the schioci. Ali present
were convinced that Mfr. Richardson is an eflicienst and p.aiistaking
teacher.

The teacher owes it to himself and his profess on te road educa-
tional literature. If we go into a lawyer's oflica and find there the
latest decisions and reports of.judicial and lan -i king bodies, we
conclude that ho is up in: his profession. If we enter a doctor's
ollice and finid on his table late medical jurials, and(! linon hia
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hlolves now medical works. we say at once that lie is abreast of hls child's own iiund, and inspires it with healthy activity, rather than
profession. if we find the teacher supplied with educational bringing to it the accunulated knowledge of the subject to be
journals, and new w irks in different deolartnents of educatioin, wu taught. Ability to draw out, rather than to pour iii, is the real
know that lie is a live teaclier. But if ve finid that lie has onàly mieasure (f an uducator:8 power. Too much " cramming " clogs the
some old antiquated scoliol books, we conclude tiat lie is-.what ? minds of the ypuug, while that training that leads theni to think
-A. I'icklline, in W. Virginia Sdwol Journal. clearly and investigatu accurately for theinselves, gives them the

The secretary of the Hi-ri Schuul Board, Au are intfurmed, has lkay t future developuent and gruwth. One inspiration generated
received a reply fron the Minister tf Education to the inemurial re i th. young mind, uften leads tu effort for self-culture that out-
Collegiate Inistitute, recently sent down to the departient. Thei weiglis ins ifs valne ail mere statenents of facta. A well.stored
Minister will favorably entertain the application for the rankiing of mind is important to the teacher, but is secondary to the aptitude
Seaforth Higli School, asa Collegiate Inttitute if the conditions men. and tact requisite to tho higliest success in tcaching.
tioned by the Board are fulfilled. Ail that notw reinains is for the Now that the Tonic Sol-fa aystem of teaching music has obtain-
Council to subint the question of expenditure to the rate-payers, ed oflicial recognition in the schools of New York City, a brief
and have the work proceeded with at once. If the Board will history of the struggle whicl led to the victory will bo o interest-
explain the mnatter thoroughly (and we offer them our columns) we Four years ago the Anierican representative of the system, Mr. T.
have no doubt wliatever of the popular voice.-Seafiorll Sen. Seward. mnenoralized the Board of Education, asking for an oppor-

A very successful examiniation was lie'd in Kinburn Public tunity to explain it to the commissioners. After somte delay lie
Schoul, on Friday last, Marci 26th. The teachers, Mr. King was inforned that the subject had been referred to the proper
and Miss MeEwen, ivere assisted by a number of pedagogues from camnittee, and a hearing would be accorded to him in due time.
neighboring sections. About 100 visitors were present. The ex. A year passed, and, in spito of ail efforts, the interview seemed no
ercises began at 9 a.m., and were enlivened throughout with choice nearer than at the beginning. At this juncture an opportunity
selections of vocal and instrumental music, well rendered hy the ocecured to teach in one of the schools (No. 45, Miss M. E. late,
teachers an 1 pupils of the school. Before the close a nuinber of principal) as a substitute for an absent music-teacher. which Mr.
recitations, dialogues and songs were given by the pupils. that Seward was niot long in securing. The absence of the former
delightted the audience. Addresses were delivered by the trustees, teacher proved te b permanent, and thus it happened that the
parents and teachers present, all expressing entire satisfaction with Tonie Sol-fa system was in.
the condition of the school. After several montLs, as was to bu expected. it began te he

The Pensylraia Teacher thinks that a contrivance could be in- runored that an educational heresy had crept into one of the
vented with "a very long arm, which would instantly 'wing round schools. Accordingly, the city suporintendent and musical
and rap any pupil un the hiead who, in reciting, varied one word examiner visited the sciouls during one of the music lessons, pro-
from the language of the text-bo-ok." Thtis w-as sugCested by a pared to mnako short work of the intruder unless its right to remain
remark of Supt. Apgar, uof New Jersey, who said that "a fortune shnuld b proved beyond ail question. The pupils were subjected to
was waiting for the lucky m.um who would invent a machine su a '11 st rieid exammnation, lasting nearly two hours. The result was
arranged that, by siînply turning a liadle, the exact questions of a friumphant vindicafion of the avstem. The verdict of the muai-
the buok would be asked, thus s1parng thue uiery tf the teaclier.· cal exammner was given thus : " Whatever the new systei may be
Such machines would :neet with a largo sale ii- machine schools. called, there is no question as te its results."
We have often thought that a grammar-liarsing machine would bu Althougli the method was thus legalized, it could not yet be in-
a God-send to grammatical grin'ders. It would be a sort ofsubject- tr'duced1 il other schlns, as the necessary books and charts were
of.a-finit-verb.must-be-in-te-nominîative-cmseinvetio. Itcould nt on the " Rupply List." Those at No. 45 had been lu:tica to
parse on and parse furever. mith the usual inimum tf thought the sclnnl. 1r. Soward, th3refore, made this his next objective
and maximum of repetition-V.-X Y. Sdil Jouuiritu. point. It was carried a few weeks ago, as announced at the time,

and the field is open to that system which is now the only one used
Inspector G. D. Platt, B. A., Priuce Edward Couinty, hias submait- in the board schools at Lotndon, and other chief cities of Great

ted his annual report te the Couty Counicil. Reports of this kind Britain.- -ew York Schol Journal.
are interesting chiefly to the ratepayers of the iispectorate, but
there are a few points of ceneral interest that present, tliemnselves.
The average cost per pupil for the whole Counîty (the report docs
net include the town of Pictcn) is R5.84; averae salary of male ...

teachers, q402; of female, S296.37. Thte pupils enrolled numbered Marti i Frquliar Tupper is about te publish an autobiography
4,098, and the report states that "a little more tian half of these, entitled " My Life as an Autlior."
2,189, attended school for less than 100 days during the year, an The Second Scries of Hans Anderson's Fairy Tales, edited for
only 154 attendcd 200 days and over. Wliatever other progress we hiomie a nd schooi uise by J. . Stickney, ai announced by Ginn &
may make, it does not appear that we are succeediig im securmg a n fo M • 15th
more regular attenidance of pupils at our public schiools. Tho num- ompany r ay .
ber amenable te the compulsory clauses of the School Law was 845. The poet Browning. is Faid to be preparing a complote edition of
The percentage of average attendaice for the whole Coiîumty is a luiis ow worls witl brief introductory notes. This will be welconio
little less thian 45 for the year. This is lower than soime former news to the many readers wlio feel the need of more light on sore
years, and may be the result of the extreme severity of last winter." Of his obscure pieces.
The following reinarks are highly coimmendatory: 'Tie char- Kiidemariners and Mothers will rejoice to learn that Miss
acter of the work donc in nur schools is in geeral, quite satisfac- ElizaubCth P. PCabodly's famnous Lrcuîre, fi) Kindergartnrrs are to be
tory. and the tcaching thomugh an.1 pr.actical. Tite large proportion piblished in May, by D. C. Heath & Co. Tley are issued at the
of the school-time heretofore givei to mathiematical subjects is urgency of a large number of Kinidergartners, to whom Miss Pea-
being soniewiat modified, and increased attention given to Euglish body is no longe- able te speak vira roce.
subjects, including granmmar, composition and literature. This is Several lcadng Professors of Latin in Amrican Colleges give
mainly in obedience tn the requireumients of the programme for their views in the last number of Latine et Gracce on the subject of
entrance to high schools, and is a change which is greatly te bo the establishment of an Ammerican School of Arch.-elogy at Rome.
commended. As most of the children imi attendance at schmool are Thtis number contains also a Latin version of the hymn "Jeaus
not destined for the lcarned profesxieins, including that of teaching, Lover of My Seul." by Profesor Frieze. of Michigan University,
it is of more consequence that they shall know how to exprcss their and ene of Longfellow's " oPsalm cf Life," by Professor B. L.
thouglits in good Englishi ln speakig and writin , and ta appreciate D'Ooge.
the great master3 f English literature. rather than to unravel intri. Tho "Life and Labors of Robert Alexander Fyfe, D.D.," by J.cate problenis u anrithmetic and algcbra." E. Wells, M.A., reccitly published, promises f-) bo of interest to

The best book is iot always the one that contains the grentest others besides the numerous friends and admircr& of the Founder
amount of information and the gariered liowledge of the world, and firt Principal of Woodstock College. The work deals pretty
but is one that lias the influence to suggest and inspire the mmost fully with the Clcrgy Reserve, and Ring's College strugglea, in
thou:lit and profitable nmeditation on the part of the reader. Thte which Dr. Fyfo was an active participant, aswell as with the details
bcst teacher of children is mint one whose mind is most ricliy stored of his persauml history. To be had of the author, 123 Rose Avenue,
with facts merely. Tho true teaclier is one that brings omt the Toronto. Price one deliar.
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The Brooklyn Magazine in its April issue, prints the followin Editor CANADA SUooL Jt:nNAL:
touching letter, addressed to its editor by Miss Louisa M. Alcott,. DEAn Siit,-I tlhånik yuu for the prize, $18.75, which I received
concorning the present condition of ler father, Professor A. Brun- tu-day. I louk furward for aci copy of your journal as to a treat.
son Alcott, the venerable philosopher, who retides with lier in It is brght and ruwsy. Just the kaad of paper which will serve to
Boston put teaciers who rend it in possession of the best thouglts n their

" My father, I am happy to report, is very well f9r oe in lis con- work. No onu whu regularly read it can fall int 'the ruts which
dition and at his age. He lias never recovered the use of his riglit infest tîie teacher's path. Promiinag tu du what I can tu increase
arm, and only partially the use of his riglt leg. HO can walk a the circulation of yuur paper, I ani
little with help, and goes ta drive occasionally ; but the exertion Truly yours,
will soon be too great, I fcar. Tuos. KInxcoNNELL.

His loss of speech is the iaddest part of his infirmity, and it is TivEnToN, March l1th, 1880.
pathetic ta see one who was se unusually gifted in conversation un-
ablé to express even his wants in words. His mind is still bright,
and he enjoys the visits of friends, understanding all thoy. say, Editor CANADA ScHooL JOURNAL:
though smiles and gestures and a few phrases are ai lie las tW offer DEARt Su,-P.O. order for $18.75 duly received, prize for arith-
in return. He sleeps well, dozing much by day, and eats with his motical competition im ScuooL JoURNAL.
tisual appetite the simple food he lias lived on for fifty years-no JouN N. LANNIN.

ment, tea, or coifee,-anid ha still attributes his great vigour to his Asu, Marci 29th, 1880.
temperate life. He will nover write or talk again, and his books
are all he can offer now. He no longer cares to read, but enjoys JUVENILE ENTRANCE CANDIDATES.
pictures, and sits thinlking for hours as he placidly watts foi the
great change. He often says he s tired and wants ta go, but, lake Editor -CANADA SchooL JOURNAL:

a true philosopher. bears the movitable as bravely and sweetly as he Dzan Sin,-" Alpha " is »mistaken when he says " there must
has borne all the trials and joys of his long and beautifut life. Ha have been a deal of inemory-stuffing in thu case of a pupil of 10 or
desires nie to convey his thanks to the nanay friends who su kiadly 12 years who passed the Entrance Examination. We lad a pupil,
remember him, in which 1 very gratefully join." 10 last birtliday, at the Linusay Examination in December, who

LouisA M. ALcorr. passed with 70 marks ta spare. Of 78 gramuar papers that 1 read
S lias was the best ; and the gran..nar paper was not une -mit which

mîemory-stuffing was likely ta laelp much. Most of his answers
wore such as one would have expected fron a mature mind, but
the chief difference was that ha rend the questions correctly, while

AUROnA, April 3rd, 1880. nost of the candidates gave answers they were nut asked for.
Editor CANADA SCHooL JOURNAL: Tha boy is a country lad, the son of a first-class teacher, who is

Dia Sin,-I noticed in the commente of the Glue. on the pastakîu g and thorougl. The boy ha never been crammed, but
Report of the Minister of Education in regard to " Arbur Day "sunply allwed ta go ta school and 1earn. Ha us very fond of read-
and again in yours of April Lit, this remark ; "All the others plant ng, aud hua parents have a dulliculty i keep g hi from spendîg

ed less than 2,000. The m3tropolitan County of York having only to uch time in his favorite enyment.
a petty 1,200 to show. I think it is a mistake ta supposa that cramming helps pupils to

Lest we s'hould be ctedited with les interest ia this cummeud- pass ou ,exammations. yhere was.a tim when it dd; but the
able auvernent than we actually bave, let mu state that there must 1 tendency no s ta go to the other extreme, and, in order ta dis-
have been very imperfect returns or nona from the southerni inspec- courage cramiiiing, the questions are often worded un such an
torate as the northern alone reported nearly 1,200. Our actual ambiguuus manner that candidates cannot tell, out of lmsf a dozen
planting in 1885 was 1,050 trees. Of these 950 were alive in the different things, which the examiner is driving at.
autumn. But considerable attention had been given previous to Yours, &c.,
the appointment of Xrbor Day, and so we are able to point ta 1,650 J. H. KNIoHT.
living shade trees beautifying the grounds, and offering shelter-to LINDsAY, April 9th, 1886.
the pupils of our 79 school districts, an average of over 20 trecs for
each section, which I fancy few inspectorates will ba able ta sur-
pass. There were also 100 flower belds planted and tended by the plîbJie!icrs' Mcpartîilnt
teachers and scholars.

Yours, &c.,
D. F.

Editor CANADA SCILooL JOURNAL :
DEAR Sin,-I have just received your enclosure of 875 in pay-

ment of the first prize awarded in your lata arithmietical competi-
tion. Please accept my thanks for the amount. The receipt of su
tangible a proof of your enterprise and libarality leads me more
than ever to wish success to your excellent journal.

Yours truly,
TORoNTO, March 1st, 1880. JoHN ELorr,

Late of Caledonia.

Editor CANADA Sc1ooL JOURNAL:
DEAR Sin,-A few days ago I was pleased to receive a P. 0.

order for $18.75, my share of the $75 laid out for junior prizes for
arithmetical competition in connection -with the CANADA Scuuooa
JouRNAL for 1885. I may here state that, when I got out the ques-
tiens for competition, I little dreamt of their winnang a prize.

Yours faithfully,
RouT. G. NESITr.

Editor CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL:
DEa Sn,-I received with thanka my apportionnent of the prizes

for arithmetical competition for Fourth Clas, S18.7à. I return
my sincere thanks. for your liberality. Hoping your journal may
remain an upholder of free and liberal education.

Yours sincerely,
UxcuAmn Ptnt.as.

We request subscribers to examine the address label, because we
have extended the dates by doubling the time from Jan. lst, to
date, which subscriptions would have terminated. We are not infal-
lible, and there are, possibly, some errors whiclt we would desire to
have corrected at once, and not at the end of the terni when it will
bl diflicult to trace then. If naines or post ofices are not spelled
accurately, please notify us.

We cannot guarantee back numbers.
Subscriptions begin with the number for the lst of the month.

Wlien received late in the month, they will begin with lst of fol-
lowing month. Premiums, if in stock, will be mailed promptly.

WVhen sending notice of change of address, state old pont office
as well as new. We cannot huant through thousands of names to
tind out the name on the mailing aheets.

Notify us at once of ion-receipt of paper or premium. Both
are liable to miscarriage in the mails. We exercise every Cae ta
mail punctually and faithfully.

Ve have no accounts Open for individual subscriptions, and un-
less applications of that nature contain paynent in advance, we
cannot entertain thei.

Do not mix up business with matters for publication. Each
should be on separate sheets. Copy for the press should le written
on ona side of the abeet only.

Address, BusiNEss MANARoz, CANADA ScaooL JouaxiT., Tor-
onto, Ont.
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<Citîîchc'S' 5OSiocition . ~stating which books of the course they desired to read, ansd that the
secretary try te procure such books for theus at as reducedl rate. Tie
report was adopted. Corte,. Fesseslen, 3.A., then gave soue very :n-

Psmrnisitont'. Extract front mnintes. Teachers' Association, teresting olectrical exporinents, illustrating the construsctions and

Peterboro', held is Peterburo' (oit 2th uit. : " uved by Dr. p)rinsciples of the telegrapi, telephon, etc., anda ishsowed how it was

Tasse, seconded b)y Mir. RIuney, that the thanks tif tiu tecliers f possible for clectriciais. to locate a break imi a subsirine cable. Tise

the Townil aud Cuusty uf Peteri.r- are dut and hereby givens to the audito·' report for 1895-6 was then read, siowing as receipts since last

Hui. G. W. Rosss, Lfinistur of Educatiun, for the judgmseut shown audit $8.1i, and disb'ursemsents S1.99, leavmg a 8blace n5 lan
il the selectiosi if Scrilituru Lessois to bu used ils the High and of 8aU-2j'
Public Schsoolsa of the Counîty, and that a cupy of this reolution be
sent for publication to the Mail, (iobe, and to the various educa..
tional journals of the Province.--Carried. (A truc copy.)-_

K. 3MRK, %:ec. Teachersi' .uoitoPeterboro'. elzg17)
Edited hv J. T. leekwith, Ph. P., Professor ils Trinity Colege, i!artford,

LFs~o %.\as fmî;a. idel ini tise Mode) Scisn<, d. , Conni., V S. Boston : Ginn #& oï .
assx.suunsrs-cel h odlSho bid hp Thse nlitions of thsis bsooki ts tise excellent series already ispeed by Messr..

anee, Flrazsy, I S and 19. amsl althoughs the roads were intacs bocked Ginn & Ca. cannosut but ie lailed witht deliglit by ail hvers of classie litera.
ly snowdrifts, there was a 1,trze attensiance. After the minutes of the ture. Tise purport cif tihL niatisir i to ma more acceible a p liy, wich,
last mseetimg were read, Inspector lisuwsaddressed the Associationl (s thoug ise if the maost brilliant of tise Attic drauti, lias been lut litt
tihe ssiject of the Teac'sers' îeading (ircie." Mr. ulI rrowsthenin- readi. In tie Inltrodnetæ a given ain exellent literary forast, the Sis of
troducId i thsubject of pr.sotig: eastina.tion. Ater a short discuss-i tise play, the imyt h topi i winsch it ta based anda a sietcs of the plut. The
ion by '.le.r<. It ose, .. y u.it, lske, S tlersn, ilak and the lresident, grai;Mlatcal noutes4 wisels ara tin the samne page vitih the te.t will lie f.nstudut
it was diecis. i tl.at the se teii tif tIilfu.ist f m prumotiuns te tihe fourths t, constuli. ail that is 8n1aeessryary to asisiât tise, .tuidensît in cositruiig tihe diu

class shoulli be euntiiue., tihat ma knun ile of vulgar fraictsonss Culties of the text, wsie the S.s-nopsis asid Literary Ais slysin of tige difileult

asoid. ie imliparted Le.fure promoSsutionm tu thu fourti clas, thsat only tise i e a i saide aittio tn ns:nler. issd tisa ineansig alla n erceive tie beau-

first half Of the third lbolk shosidi le lrescriicst for the prmssotson mie trif t he draîssa s a %lhale. At tse cit on te test tire ning-11 the pròsies
exaination to lie ield is ,nly next, and thlat ail the teachers wiose la res ils tie hricai parts, asd au Appendix cosstiisisiWtie vresulissgès.
achools are groupei togetiser souli lie presenst the reading of the Sr:issus is Gamr.FK Taitcn-r. By tis late Lewis R. Packard, Hililhouse
papers. At .. oclelck P.m. tise l'residenst agai took the chair, and 120 'rofessor of Greek is Yale College. Boston: Ginnit .0 Co., 1885. p.p. 182.
teaciers ntsswercdl te tlsesr nsainss lot roîll Cali. 1)r. ilsiptie, Sciensce
tascer sf ti e O tt o thir >c ol, naa s a r stroo a , i Is ti , ive \ v 3 %Ve have sere seven of the laie Prof. Packard's Lest essays: (1) Religion

il aecrs tr gg ct re ta ss r lsessstry ol , tise K t d edi, mi g ave a adl M orality of the G re ks; (2) P'lato's rgu mients for the I m msssortdlity of
teaUerestm lect Qn Che: te K ie showmg how any 1te ssu; (1; Plato's Systes tif Edscationsi; (4) The Oedipuis lRex of So.

techery u cansof runsple appamtus, ctamable wthout cost, nany phocles; (5) t ie Antigie of Sopihoeles; (6) rhte Oediipuls at Kolounos of
schsooi section--and :a few $ssta.ees, such as vinlegar, soda, etc., which sieles; (7) The Besmsng cf p Written Literatre assmoig the Greeks.

imsay lie lrouLat to the tshuol by the childres tleiselves -cal perform ise e.ssays are ail briliant and vtaTibe. It would Le impossible in a pard-
mi:nsy intereiting experisnents. A few reinarks werc made ib sra p a
lIurrowss, e n ,litk, anda l aerian, expressiv.: of tihe eatssf.ac. .econd essaysare of msvensl wteretstimhseîdayauf ettucal criticism. The
tiou given h tise lecture, .ult ur8g111 tise teacihers i present tg) reeat ssmie tard esay presents to ur vse an ideai system cf education as proposed
of tise cxIperssmsenîsts ssm tiscîr own seiîuula'.1. .i oidgsns, LL. D)., 1)p. I. the most learned if tie Greek.. The furth. fifth ais xth e are
uty Minister f EducIseastiussn nlext asddiressel the teachsers, congratulatsgu s tittnnT
temi t ont the pro ssccmatisstde on e usca mnal inatters sin.ce is visit te queonstios of literary hisitor-wlies did tise Greeki first hlave a writtesn lit-
vears ago. ite Associatur et t at 5.,Myss ts silcai t tIa i ? Tris mii cllectiois of attractive essays sould fid its way iito tse

iowr hall in tie en i. At p M 1ayor Wilson was calld to tishrarv of every classical seisolar, snd thsere 1s ismuchs si it to satat y even .
chair, and called upon .\lisîses Nettie Em ani Mabel lierrsing, who pulielitaartaste.
gave ai issstsrnmîseinta l duct. A. Ruttan, Esqj., MI.i., was tlhen isitro. Tas: L.am::o F.sc-rs or Exotsu H:s-TOY. By1).H. Montgonery. Bot.
lsced. asnd rea a carefully prepared paper on "Temsperansce ils Schlools." itn: Ginn? Co. p.p. 274, $1.12.

Miss 31Ae yw .yiaworth gave as a recitation "iThe priie of Ilattry a." The aur styles the present work "an attempt ta present muterials,
whsichs wss dleservedliy appslaudei, and! tise Misses Lehe in a lisnely xe- gatiered during'severai ycars' reesse il England, in amatertash

e stel duet, addesd to tIseir aln ady Iigi repustation as skilful sssiciansi. sitHistrate the great law cf national growtis." lie t-.ces, i langiusage weil
M>.. Iaptie delivet cd a cairefuill prepared ledture on "Msan and Nature,** cistn ani caslv suderstood by the generai reader, the gradis-al re of tie
ils wsicli ie refesred tu thse mssilueniIe uf .lmati,. and local .surruutsssmuisgs, Enîgshis nations. ansd tise developientof the iaîitc;.l asad cos.tiatuttssslial use

o.. the character tf sations ands isidis idussals a.d .said that moslsiications tIry osf tie counsîtry. Det'tilsa of lirtih anda dsest mf, ryal nobiiodiesi are

of the coniitions of existecuce %& s produce cuc.-ponding slicatssns au a ny s acs a: ast n

of character. The Iceturse was witten as clsisce laiguage and was full -iser Tsia ti se lin i ssiating ad in s ia Te
of good! points ani focd for thouglht. At 9 .m. osn Fidany the Prenciest irriter ils n rticisly liaies in lieissliisatlg aennc tis cshisisar acte inf a fe

terse sistciset. as-tin c5r ini a sîieste', tit- rtifaçter cf a raies-. asr
called oi 31r. Lysisan, whoîî real a papier oi the teaciimg of laigi:ige tif isi-; reigis. Hit stvle i-m concise. hais langige vigorousi bit not wisolly
lessos, giving is detail the smsethiol adioptel by inself. Mlr. Burrows f-ee frot ais ccasonsal lemsi as composition IlisuiiOttis. are miser-
asuppleientel Isisrears ams reconsnee teachsers to use (for theim. sî, bunt tsort anda jiditesely chsosen. Ais Aisnericana, aindl writsg for Ai-

iselves. not for a text hiuol to le placed ils the hanisds of the pispils: a enjcanst, ie uaisid liardl3 he expecteid frec frsoms lasupon polts whisere

la eLs dited ha> lrincipal .MlcCabe Of the Ottawa Noriial School. Dr. Ensgshmi aud Amiercan ismtere-sts have cla.sihedi, anda jns remsarks upons tis

Vari thsei assed the teachers tit " .Siol Hlygicne' conitinoing hais war asf 1812 wsl nit lie cnst rsd cin ssgenuis.ss ly Casadiai readter%, at ansy
remuarks to the ceurse tie> shsouîld pursne as case tf lipitersa, scarlet rame. Ti e htrature of the colmtry ad its lnt:aiate relatwn to the i ne

fever, ulooping cosigi anla other consta uis diseases. Atter tterts. ent n aitatiis k scas-cly toacisect aspos, priobahly a% lsa'isg corissisred t.st
ssoi Ms- 3iatyisto~ksîjitisestiljeet~ra Iii. etealattctston te apstrusu fuar tise gcam <if tige LisaIs. Ncvcs-tsciss tise wmsril, a nautt Tends!

csion Mr. s tartyn tousnstive one, and, ws-iths sligit revision, iligit advustageously
its utility is developg the puowers of obervations, qmickness of percep. li Isiaced in cilr public sch lils; tsili would certaiiily gai ais ilitelligent
tioan alla kîll ins execitios. Oieers for ensning year, Prsident, A. ides of wisat is mot wortha kloswiig is Eiglis his-tory.
31artyn; Vier.President, Mias ik.sliiss; Secretary, W. .1. Biack ; Tneas. TUr Coxa:ncut. as ST.sTrc.sr. krr.sa or r. Woîu.o. Canada Pub.
irer, C. F"essendten N.A.; Comtmîssttee of %Ianag.nclt, .1. 31. L.Vni. I lishing Connj'sanay (,imtiteil), Toronto.
I. Legix, .iss Frasser, Miss .M1. Simiths, assl Nliss Cosner. Inispector Tis excelcent AtCa m.cs 53 princial maps and a stistical Tabl.
Ibarrows wa.s m:ade Hbontorary l'residest, and by restoution, all ex.prst. f Ise Natiss af tise EArtis , wtith Eiplanatins. It sse anys' ne1
siesits isail lie ex-olicio aemlbers o comîsmittee of .aagent. Ms-. and valiablse featires, if wihicil tise leasding are: (1) Modern delinatios,
Ilsuwcrsantî toosk upts tse suijcct of l Inaccsrsasese ls n anadiians Gieography." lcatly and clearly isown; (2) clear, readabele type ins the sanes; (3) rail-
Owinl-• mu the sho. tiness of the time at is lisspusal, sir. BoSwerSmfl5an con. stems, wlsrever isi ise, correctly aisrked; (4) sectiosnal map*s of the
fine l'Îis r-'mals t, lu suljects, .1:11 mientionetd tihe iicnvenieince, Un States-latculrly usefsu s a sap f a boldering cointr, (5)
resilt;ng fromsi I..ç u.i.underst.Uin. cf tlie peculiar naie of the couinty provinces or countiets alimwi n mcoustries litierto nt so divided i gnerul

whicli y oit.ier-s <s5 àcoisii rd.l tnIPL.m ol550 counties in thse saisse atilesism, samely, Japîani, Egypt,Ahs a Tise Soudan, New Sti utl *als,

sense as Northubelicrlansd an.1 Diuham:1, instead of ee siin cohinty Victoria, rasimari a ipa Netr Zlealitsd (G) a Cosin rinc Cart - f te
isietilcss<xaîî A'.Is'.tia. ls- Biolie tiiesi gave Iiss lecte ais!'srid, i.lssuss-isg ilss prinscipal tramie Ponsteas, ly %ait) os- cas-avs, .saisuslg-iîoitreo ls, ot etc., as uisedi at the paresenist tine.

Heating, i.igitisg, anda Veatilaini af S'ihaool limmlsois." Tise report of Far rdinary sha pmses the maps un the geograidlies e perhaps
C.itijtte on the 1'ec i ae. t.ag Circle w sa res as follows: 'It as uiriit, aitisusg nae are frequeitly given in tihe text whicl do ant
Iigisly lesirale tihat tise course oif reading prescitel lay tise 1silmister of r the accompanyng mais. rafeanrce lik for seanl, faminui, ci
Eltucation shuldiiiil, as far as poisii'e, hi cas-ried on by eacih tacler, and i rry, theefuir' ned, ald o comouwna this Atlîa, whici ems, go

your c .îimittsec w îi.1 r mmen. t'sat all perCsons dcstrinsg to takze up rts as wC iave exaninied it, tirstcla5 ss every respect. It in strongly
the coise is full or is part shsouil hand tlieir naies to) tihe acretary, is i lts, gilt lette'l, adso the prier is 11.


